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MM-85A SB Deluxe Series

EN

This musical instrument is intended to be used for sound production 
via electro magnetic pickups. Any other use or use under other oper-
ating conditions is considered to be improper and may result in per-

sonal injury or property damage. No liability will be assumed for damages re-
sulting from improper use.

Ensure that plastic bags, packaging, etc. are properly disposed of 
and are not in the reach of babies and young children. Choking haz-
ard! Ensure that children do not detach any small parts (e.g. knobs or 

the like) from the product. They could swallow the pieces and choke! Never let 
children use electrical devices unattended.

For the transport and protective packaging, environmentally friendly 
materials have been chosen that can be supplied to normal recycling. 
Ensure that plastic bags, packaging, etc. are properly disposed of.  Do 

not just dispose of these materials with your normal household waste, but 
make sure that they are collected for recycling. Please follow the notes and 
markings on the packaging.

This product is subject to the European Waste Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment Directive (WEEE) in its currently valid version. Do not dis-
pose of your old device with your normal household waste. Dispose of 
this product through an approved waste disposal firm or through your 

local waste facility. Comply with the rules and regulations that apply in your 
country. If in doubt, consult your local waste disposal facility.
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 9 deluxe series
 9 bolt-on construction
 9 basswood body
 9 flame maple top
 9 Canadian maple neck
 9 neck shape: D
 9 maple fingerboard
 9 350mm radius
 9 24 frets
 9 864 mm scale
 9 45 mm nut-width

 9 double-action trussrod
 9 2 x Wilkinson MWM5 alnico humbucker pickups 

w/splitted coils and active preamp
 9 controls: volume, bass, mids & treble
 9 5-way pickup switch
 9 DLX chrome hardware
 9 DLX vintage style tuners
 9 DLX die-cast bridge
 9 default strings: D‘Addario EXL .045 - .130
 9 finish: hi-gloss 3-tone sunburst


